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ABSTRACT 
Conservation of marmots, large ground-dwelling 
squirrels restricted to the northern hemisphere, 
was impacted by direct human activity through 
hunting or modifying ecosystem dynamics. Re- 
gulating human activities reduced the threat of 
extinction. Climate change, an indirect human 
impact, threatens marmot survival through glo- 
bal warming and extreme weather events. Most 
marmot species occupy a harsh environment 
characterized by a short growing season and a 
long, cold season without food. Marmots cope 
with seasonality by hibernating. Their large size 
increases the efficiency of fat accumulation and 
its use as the sole energy source during hiber-
nation. Marmot physiology is highly adapted to 
coping with low environmental temperatures; 
they are stressed by high heat loads. Global 
warming since the last ice age reduced the geo- 
graphic distribution of some of the 15 species of 
marmots. Recent warming resulted in a move-
ment upslope of their lower elevation boundary. 
This process likely will continue because warm- 
ing is associated with drier unpalatable vegeta-
tion. Drought reduces reproduction and increa- 
ses mortality; thus decreased summer rainfall in 
the montane environments where marmots live 
may cause local extinction. Snow cover, a major 
environmental factor, is essential to insulate hi- 
bernation burrows from low, stressful tempera-
tures. However, prolonged vernal snow cover re- 
duces reproduction and increases mortality. Mon- 
tane areas currently lacking marmot populations 
because vernal snow cover persists beyond the 
time that marmots must begin foraging may be- 
come colonized if warming causes earlier snow 
melt. This benefit will be short-lived because 
decreased precipitation likely will result in un- 
palatable vegetation. Although some marmot po- 
pulations are physiologically adapted to a warmer 
climate, global warming will increase too rapidly  
for any significant evolutionary response to dry- 
ness. The species that live in high, alpine mea- 
dows where tree and shrub invasions occur are 
most threatened with extinction. Captive breed- 
ing can preserve marmot species in the short- 
run, but is impractical over the long-term. Wide- 
spread species are unlikely to be endangered in 
the foreseeable future, but local, low elevation 
populations will be lost. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The currently recognized 15 species of marmots (Ta-
ble 1) are restricted to the northern hemisphere [1]. The 
habitats occupied by marmots range from small, widely 
scattered alpine meadows to the wide-spread steppe en-
vironment. All species except M. bobak and M. monax 
are mountain dwellers [2]. Although habitat characteris-
tics vary, they share the following major attributes: 1) 
meadow or grassland for foraging; 2) eastern to southern 
exposure where snow melts earlier than on northern or 
western exposures; 3) a moderate to steep slope that pro- 
vides good drainage; 4) a solid structure that supports a 
burrowing habit and often associated with rocks or talus; 
and 5) typically at high elevations, above or near timber-
lines or if lower, in forest openings that may be of an-
thropogenic origin [2]. 
This review will be in four parts. First, I will describe 
the history and current situation of the species of mar- 
mots on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. Sec- 
ond, the harsh environment in which marmots live and 
the importance of snow cover will be discussed to estab- 
lish the foundation for evaluating the potential effects of 
climate change on marmot biology. Third, known responses 
to global warming, including those following the last 
glacial maximum, will be described. Fourth, future pos- 
sible responses to global warming will be described and 
will include both potential beneficial and harmful effects. 
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2. CURRENT CONSERVATION  
RESPONSES OF THREATENED  
SPECIES 
Three species currently are considered under threat of 
extinction (Table 1). The reasons for the listing differ for 
each species; human impacts are critical for all three. 
The Vancouver Island marmot story illustrates how 
human activity at one ecosystem level can have uninten- 
ded consequences on the ecosystem processes and drive 
a highly endangered species nearly to extinction. This 
species occupies sub-alpine forb-grass meadows on steep 
slopes where snow cover and avalanches inhibit tree 
growth [3]. Estimates of population numbers indicate 
that only 50 to 100 individuals existed in the late 1970’s 
[3]. Beginning in 1981, the marmots colonized new habi- 
tats produced by clear-cut logging [4]. The population 
increased to more than 200 individuals, then declined to 
about 100 individuals by 1995 [5]. The clear-cuts regen-
erated; marmots went extinct in those habitats and con-
tinued to decline in the natural habitats to about 30 indi-
viduals in 2003 [6]. 
The decline apparently was driven by wolf (Canis lu- 
pus) and cougar (Puma concolor) predation [7]. Predator 
 
Table 1. The currently recognized 15 species of marmots (Mar- 
mota). The status of those species under threat of extinction as 
listed in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, version 3.1, 
is indicated except for those species of least concern. Species 
that typically skip one or more years between successive re-
productions are marked with an asterisk*. 
Scientific name Common name IUCN listing 
Eurasia   
M. marmota* Alpine  
M. caudata* Red or long-tailed  
M. menzbieri* Menzbier’s Vulnerable 
M. camtschatica* Black-capped  
M. himalayana Himalayan  
M. sibirica* Siberian or tarbagan Endangered 
M. bobak* Steppe  
M. baibacina* Gray  
M. kastschenkoi Forest-steppe  
North America   
M. broweri Arctic or Alaskan  
M. monax Woodchuck  
M. flaviventris Yellow-bellied  
M. caligata* Hoary  
M. olympus* Olympic  
M. vancouverensis* Vancouver Island Critically endangered 
populations apparently increased because deer (Odocoi- 
leus hemionus) abundance increased when additional 
food became available in the clear-cuts. Deer numbers 
subsequently declined and it is likely that wolves and 
cougars directed more efforts toward marmots [7]. A ri- 
gorous captive breeding and reintroduction program was 
established in 2003; marmot numbers increased to 300 - 
400 by 2011 [6]. 
Local human populations have long utilized the en-
dangered M. sibirica for food. However, early in the 20th 
century a market for skins developed in Europe and an 
estimated 115 million skins were prepared between 1906 
and 1994 [8]. Skin production underwent a slow decline 
until new markets developed, particularly in China. The 
high price of a pelt (as much as $7.64) increased the 
number of hunters and hunting pressure [9]. Hunting 
occurred during the reproductive season, which reduced 
recruitment. In 2005, hunting was banned throughout the 
country. The ban is ignored in some areas, but the popu-
lation appears to have stabilized in other areas. The sur-
vival of the species seems assured because it thrives in 
areas where hunting is banned or does not occur for reli-
gious reason [9]. Over the long term, regulation of hunt-
ing must consider the use of marmots by local popula-
tions for food, fur, and medicinal products. Recent stud-
ies of the effect on extinction probabilities for the alpine 
marmot for three harvesting systems (constant-effort, 
constant-yield, and threshold) indicated that threshold 
harvesting in which exploitation occurs only in those 
years in which a population exceeds a given threshold 
and individuals are removed until the population reaches 
its threshold provided the highest mean yields in relation 
to extinction risk [10]. Thus, if the social and population 
biology of a species are used as the basis for regulating 
exploitation, sustained yields and a sustained population 
are possible. 
Numbers of the vulnerable Menzbier’s marmot have 
decreased because of past hunting, poisoning campaigns 
for pest surveys, overgrazing, and habitat destruction. 
Hence the populations have become more fragmented 
and breeding has decreased [11]. Restriction of hunting is 
necessary to reduce the extinction probability of this 
species.  
These three species came under the threat of extinction 
by direct impacts on marmots or their environments by 
human activities. These and other species in local popu- 
lations of some wide-ranging species are threatened indi- 
rectly by anthropogenic climate change. Climate change 
is predicted to affect marmots by increasing the tem- 
perature of their environments and by producing more 
extreme weather events [12]. The likely significance of 
warming and extreme weather events can be understood 
by examining the nature of the harsh environment where 
marmots live.  
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3. THE HARSH ENVIRONMENT 
The ground-dwelling squirrels (spermophiles, prairie 
dogs, marmots) evolved and radiated in North America 
in the Miocene and Pliocene and spread into Eurasia in 
the late Pliocene or early Pleistocene. All extant species 
evolved in the Pleistocene [13]. Early marmots probably 
inhabited cool and moist environments in western North 
America and were associated with the periglacial land-
scape in Eurasia [14]. The environment was character-
ized by cold winters and short, warm summers. During 
winter their herbaceous diet was unavailable; marmots 
are too small to accumulate sufficient fat and insulation 
to remain active and survive a long season of food dep-
rivation. The alternative for marmots is to hibernate, 
which is facilitated by large body size. Body mass of all 
marmot species cycles annually and in adults varies from 
3.4 to 6.4 kg at peak mass and from 2.1 to 3.9 kg at 
minimal mass [15]. Large body size increases energetic 
efficiency; fat accumulation scales directly with body 
mass whereas its use at colder temperatures during hi-
bernation scales to mass 1/2 [14]. However, large body 
size increases vulnerability to heat stress. 
Marmots hibernate at low environmental temperature; 
typically <10˚C and may be <0˚C for some species. As a 
consequence, marmot physiology is highly adapted to 
coping with low temperature and activity is highly re-
stricted by high temperature and solar radiation during 
the summer active season [14]. Water is unavailable dur-
ing hibernation; marmots at that time rely on metabolic 
water and low conductance, which conserves water [16]. 
During the active season marmots obtain water from 
their food plants; thus drought seriously affects marmot 
growth and survival [17]. 
Hibernation may be a life-history trait that buffers 
marmots against climate change by allowing them to es- 
cape changes in climate and effectively expand their eco- 
logical niches [18]. Hibernation is a component of sleep- 
or-hide behavior (SLOH), which includes the use of 
burrows and hibernation to avoid unfavorable conditions. 
An examination of 4536 mammal species for SLOH be- 
havior found that SLOH mammals are underrepresented 
in the IUCN Red List Categories. These mammal species 
function at lower metabolism or are buffered from the 
changing physical environment. When IUCN contrasts 
were regressed on contrasts of SLOH behavior, body- 
mass, diet, and geographic range, all four contributed to 
lower extinction risk, but only SLOH behavior and geo- 
graphic range were statistically significant [18]. However, 
this analysis does not consider the possible threat of 
warming during the active season of hibernators. This 
potential effect of climate change is of critical impor- 
tance because, as described above, marmots are highly 
adapted to cool environments and avoid heat, impart by 
reducing above-ground activity when thermal stress is 
greatest [19-21]. The physiological response to heat 
stress may vary with the environmental conditions en- 
countered by local populations. Yellow-bellied marmots 
from a semiarid environment are smaller, have a lower 
metabolic rate at higher environmental temperatures (but 
higher at lower temperatures), can mobilize evaporative 
heat loss at higher temperatures, form a more concen- 
trated urine, and require only about half as much water 
per day as the larger montane marmots [16]. These dif- 
ferences apparently are genetic, which indicates that, 
given sufficient time, marmots can adapt to some degree 
to a warming environment. However, this ability is lim- 
ited, no marmot species-population has evolved to live in 
a persistent warm, dry environment. Those populations 
that currently exist in a semi-arid environment do so 
where plants of high water-content, such as in irrigated 
meadows or lawns, occur. I conclude that if global warm- 
ing produces a drier vegetation in marmot habitats, mar- 
mots will be unable to persist. 
The harsh environment is primarily a consequence of 
snow cover or cold, stormy weather in the spring when 
hibernation terminates and reproduction is initiated. Be- 
cause marmots have a short active, growing season, they 
initiate reproduction as early as possible so that repro- 
ductive females and young have sufficient time to gain 
mass for the next hibernation. Because of this emergence 
pattern, the woodchuck, alpine, and long-tailed marmots 
typically lose mass for several weeks after emergence 
[14]. When vernal conditions are unfavorable, embryos 
are absorbed by long-tailed and gray marmots, and pro- 
bably by other species [15]. Because reproductive fe- 
males accumulate much less fat than barren females, re- 
production often is not possible in successive years and 
at least 10 marmot species skip one or more years be- 
tween successive reproductions (Table 1). Some species 
adjust to the short growing season by initiating reproduc- 
tion in their burrows before emergence [15]. 
Prolonged snow cover especially impacts marmot dis- 
tribution, survival, and reproduction. Distribution of the 
tarbagan is limited by snow cover that persists beyond 
the time of the onset of marmot activity in the spring [22] 
and vast spaces are unoccupied by the long-tailed mar-
mot because of prolonged snow cover [23]. In the Upper 
East River Valley, Colorado, USA, yellow-bellied mar-
mots at elevations of 2930 to 3050 m, where snow melt 
occurs later, have smaller litter sizes and a smaller pro-
portion of females weaning litters than populations living 
at the elevations of 2711 to 2880 m [24]. When pro-
longed snow cover persisted in the spring of 1995, re-
production and survival decreased, several sites went 
extinct, and recovery of populations to typical levels was 
slow [25]. Females in a yellow-bellied marmot popula-
tion at 3400 m where snowmelt occurs later in the year 
failed to wean litters in successive years [26] and in a 
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year of unusually prolonged snow cover, no young 
emerged and none of the young of the previous year sur- 
vived [27]. 
Delayed snowmelt in the spring reduced reproduction 
in the black-capped marmot [28] and increased mortality 
of young and yearling alpine marmots [29]. The impor- 
tance of vernal snow cover is well illustrated by its ef- 
fects on Olympic marmots. In the late 1960’s, prolonged 
snow cover was associated with higher winter mortality 
of young and delayed dispersal by two-year-olds. No 
female weaned litters in successive years [30]. When the 
snowpack was greatly reduced in 2004 and 2005, half of 
the females bred in successive years. By contrast, in the 
high snow year of 2003, no female weaned a successive 
litter [31]. Similarly, late snowmelt reduced the weaning 
rate of hoary marmots [32]. 
Although prolonged snow cover in the spring is detri-
mental to marmot survival and reproduction, adequate 
snow cover during hibernation is critical. Sparse winter 
snow cover increases winter mortality of Olympic mar-
mots [30] and decreases the probability of survival in 
alpine marmots [33]. Thus, marmots face a trade-off; 
they need heavy snow for winter, but survive and repro-
duce better if that heavy snow does not persist in the 
spring. 
4. RESPONSES TO GLOBAL WARMING 
Marmot distribution markedly contracted with warm- 
ing and advance of the forests since the last glaciation. 
Marmot remains were found in Mexico; the closest mo- 
dern marmot is M. flaviventris of northern New Mexico 
[34]. M. flaviventris retreated from low elevation south-
westerly sites in California [35] and in central Colorado 
replaced M. monax, which moved to the eastern United 
States [14]. Similarly, marmots retreated from central 
Europe, M. marmota became restricted to the higher Alps 
Mountains and M. bobak became extinct in the middle 
Rhine region as reforestation occurred north of the Alps 
[36]. This shift in marmot distribution during global war- 
ming in Europe was associated with a shift toward 
smaller body size [14]. 
Global warming has both direct and indirect effects. 
Direct effects are those that impact a species directly. 
Emergence from hibernation by yellow-bellied marmots 
in Colorado were 23 days earlier in 1999 than in 1976, 
emergence time apparently is cued by the mean mini-
mum temperature in April which increased over the same 
time period [37]. 
Marmots do not evolve randomly with respect to cli-
mate [38]; marmots apparently tend to occupy their cli-
mate space and shift geographic distribution as climate 
shifts. Ecological niche modeling (ENM) uses environ-
mental data from a species distribution to build models to 
predict past, present, and future distributional patterns. 
Two critical assumptions underlie ENM: 1) distribution 
of a species is determined mainly by climate; and 2) a 
species conserves its niche through time and space [39]. 
The shift in geographical range by yellow-bellied mar-
mots and woodchucks described above are consistent 
with both assumptions. ENM was used to model the 
availability of suitable habitat for montane marmots in 
the Great Basin, North America in the present and during 
the Last Glacial Maximum. For the yellow-bellied mar-
mot, the average LGM elevation was 1717 m; the aver-
age present elevation is 1868 m. Thus climate change 
resulted in an upward shift of 151 m in the lower eleva-
tion [39]. Similarly warming caused a rise in the lower 
border of snow cover for M. menzbieri in Uzbekistan 
which resulted in about 60% of its former habitat becom- 
ing drier. The population decreased because its foraging 
vegetation deteriorated [40]. Some Menzbier’s marmots 
congregated near sparse springs where forage is available 
only to be extensively killed by herdsmen. For both of 
these species, climate change had an indirect effect by 
reducing available habitat. 
A major way in which habitat loss is occurring is 
through the invasion of woody plants into existing habi- 
tat. The habitat of M. broweri is shrinking because of the 
abundance and upslope migration of trees and shrubs. 
Because this species occupies the highest elevations in 
the northernmost mountains in North America, there is 
no place to which populations can disperse; thus they 
face ultimate extinction [41]. Currently tree cover is in-
creasing in alpine meadows utilized by Olympic mar-
mots [42]. 
Climate change also acts indirectly by changing the 
timing of snowmelt to affect predator:prey dynamics. 
Early snowmelt allowed coyotes (Canis latrans) access 
to sites occupied by Olympic marmots. About 30% of 
adult females were killed each year (2002 to 2006) when 
snowpack was low. But more recently when snowpacks 
were above average, the loss of adult females dropped to 
0 to 10% each year [43]. 
Climate change may indirectly affect individual fitness 
rather than mortality or habitat loss by increasing the 
frequency of extra pair paternity (EPP) where a female 
mates with a male other than the territorial male of her 
family group. In alpine marmots, EPP occurred at sites 
already free of snow during the mating season. Early 
snowmelt may allow more movement by adult males and 
EPP by transients [44] whereas heavy snowpack nor-
mally restricts movements between alpine marmot fami-
lies [45]. 
An important impact of climate change is expressed 
through weather extremes. One consequence of earlier 
emergence from hibernation was the lengthening of the 
growing season for yellow-bellied marmots. The longer 
growing season produced a pattern of coupled dynamics 
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of body mass and population growth. Larger body mass 
at hibernation increased survival, especially of adult fe-
males between 2000 and 2008 [46]. Population numbers 
more than doubled. However, prolonged snow cover in 
the winter of 2010-2011 resulted in the mortality of about 
50% of the adults and 80% of the young of 2010 and 
reduced reproduction in 2011 [47]. Prolonged snow co- 
ver also increased mortality in Vancouver Island mar- 
mots [6] and reduced reproduction at high elevation sites 
occupied by Olympic marmots [43]. 
The other extreme weather event is drought. Pro- 
longed drought may induce mass extinctions in the tar- 
bagan and increase emigration, which can promote a 
plague epidemic in gray marmots and tarbagan [48]. 
Drought reduced survivorship of young and reproductive 
adult female yellow-bellied marmots. Mortality occurred 
because the marmots failed to gain sufficient mass to 
survive hibernation [49]. The drought was followed three 
years later by a year of late snowmelt; the combination 
negatively impacted the marmot populations, some sites 
went extinct, and the impact differed markedly among 
populations separated by 125 m elevation and 7 km dis- 
tance [25]. Recovery of impacted populations and recol- 
onization of extinct sites was slow because the age 
structure and social dynamics of the survivors decreased 
reproduction. This event indicates that climate change 
impacts may be local rather than widespread. Also, the 
negative impacts of extreme weather events likely de- 
pend on their frequency of occurrence and will be more 
severe when drought and late snowmelt occur closely in 
time. 
Marmots may move locally in response to the extreme 
weather events. When snow cover persisted for a long 
time, gray marmots migrated as much as 0.5 km to areas 
where forage was available. Tarbagan moved out of nar-
row mountain valleys stricken with drought to hilly mea- 
dows. In a subsequent year when low temperatures in-
hibited plant growth in the hilly meadows, the marmots 
moved 2 to 3 km downslope to the valleys where green 
vegetation was abundant [48]. These movements demon-
strate that marmots have some flexibility in responding 
to short-term severe weather events. 
5. FUTURE PROSPECTS 
Global warming and weather extremes are expected to 
continue into the foreseeable future [12]. In the short 
term, some marmot populations may increase if warming 
is associated with early snowmelt. Large areas in central 
Tadzhikistan are not occupied by the long-tailed marmot 
because of prolonged snow cover [23]. In the range of 
the Olympic marmot some meadows have unoccupied 
burrows indicating that marmots had lived there. A sur- 
vey of those meadows over several years revealed that in 
years with heavy snowpack and late snowmelt, the mea- 
dows were completely snow covered well beyond the 
time marmots would need to forage to remain alive [43]. 
In these cases, and most likely in other geographic areas 
inhabited by marmots, warming and early snowmelt will 
increase the habitat available for marmot colonization. 
Early snowmelt alters plant and animal phenology [50]. 
The annual cycle of marmots evidences considerable 
phenotypic plasticity in the timing of emergence into and 
immergence from hibernation. Marmots at semi-arid low 
elevation sites emerge and immerge about two months 
earlier than marmots at high elevation sites [51]. Thus, 
marmots should have no problem adjusting their phe- 
nology to seasonal shifts in snowmelt patterns. 
What is more problematical is the future distribution 
of drought conditions. The climate in western United 
States has warmed markedly and is predicted to continue 
to do so coupled with a reduction in precipitation [52]. 
Warming is expected to increase lowland aridity and may 
isolate boreal faunas, including marmots, on Great Basin 
Mountain tops as these populations will no longer be 
linked by dispersal [53]. Isolation likely will lead to ex- 
tinction of some of these populations because of stochas- 
tic population decline. 
Low elevation yellow-bellied marmot populations that 
express physiological adaptations to aridity probably can 
survive, although they likely will shift their distribution 
upward [16,39]. However, the upward shift will be suc- 
cessful only if individual marmots can disperse to and 
colonize habitats that may be occupied by conspecifics. 
Marmots are known to disperse as far as 15 km [54]. 
However, successful immigration into an established 
marmot colony is uncommon unless the colony is de- 
populated because of poor recruitment of offspring [55]. 
High elevation marmots likely will face a higher fre- 
quency of droughts. As described previously, drought 
increases mortality during the subsequent hibernation 
and decreases reproductive output the following year. 
Effects would be especially devastating if a drought sum- 
mer is followed by late snowmelt the following spring 
[25]. Marmots are long-lived [56] and if severe weather 
does not occur too often, the population should avoid 
extinction. 
As described in an early section of this paper, where 
human intervention directly threatened marmot survival, 
conservation practices prevented extinction. There is 
little likelihood that human intervention, short of stopp- 
ing global warming, can ameliorate climate effects on 
marmot populations. Upslope movements are limited; 
eventually there is no place to move to. Meadows could 
be kept tree-free by removal, but that would require a 
very extensive and expensive effort which is unlikely to 
ever become a priority activity as humans respond to the 
effects of climate change. 
Marmots demonstrate considerable plasticity in the 
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specific characteristics of their habitats, e.g., digging bur- 
rows under buildings instead of rocks, and in the plants 
on which they feed [2]. Thus, they can colonize and per- 
sist for years in marginal habitat [48]. If marmots are 
protected from human destruction, they can colonize the- 
se habitats that may become available as climate change 
with its severe weather pattern impacts mountain eco-
systems.  
Widespread species, such as the woodchuck, yellow- 
bellied, gray, and steppe marmots, are not seriously 
threatened, although some local populations likely will 
go extinct. Those species with a restricted, high elevation 
distribution, such as the Olympic, Vancouver Island, and 
Alaskan marmots, are threatened because of climate 
change induced habitat loss. One way to preserve threat- 
ened and/or critically endangered species is by captive 
breeding. Marmots successfully reproduce in captivity 
and considerable information is available on how to 
maintain a captive, reproductive population [6,48]. A 
captive breeding program is unlikely to maintain the di- 
versity now present in local populations (as expressed in 
the number of described sub-species [2]), but can pre- 
serve a species until such time that the species can recol- 
onize a natural environment. However, if climate change 
eliminates the meadow environment of high-elevation 
species, recolonization will not be possible. 
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